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A Message From The Chair 
It's time to start making plans to attend the convention of California's 

libertarians held every year over the Washington's Birthday holiday 
weekend. The dates will be February 13 - 16, 1981. 

As always, the convention gives us the opportunity to transact business 
and to exchange ideas about everything from political action to political 
philosophy. The emphasis this year will be on ideas, the value of which has 
made the Libertarian Party so different from today's other political parties. 

The convention committee has adopted the policy that the costs of our 
conventions should be held low enough that everyone can afford to come. 
The prices of convention packages have been held at last year's levels, and 
the prices of individual seminars has dropped. Substantial discounts are 
given to everyone who registers early, so be sure to check the deadline dates 
and get your registrations in as soon as possible. 

This will be the first convention that is held jointly between the Libertarian 
I'mty and the California Libertarian Council. The tenn Libertarian Party of 
California now refers to the organization whose leaders are chosen in the 
primaries by the registered voters, who are members of the Party. The 
California libertarian Council is basically what the Libertarian Party used to 
be; that is, a dues-supported group interested in spreading libertarian ideas 
and active in the support of the candidates of the Libertarian Party. 

This convention is being sponsored by the California Libertarian Council, 
but Sunday afternoon there will be the annual meeting of the Libertarian 
Party. It is clear that everyone is invited and that there is something hap
pening for everyone who is interested in libertarian ideas. 

I look forward to working with you to renew the challenge of libertar
ianism in 1981. See you in February! 

CONVENTION 
HIGHLIGHTS 

ED CLARK ROAST : 
Come Join us In a gola St,nday evening honoring Ed Clark ,;,,ilh 

his flrsl roast. The Libertarian Party's cll.ndldate for President !n 
1980, candidate for Go\·cmor of Call fontlu In 1978, and pnst 
cha.lnnan of both the Xcw York and CalJfomtn parties, Ed has 
made cnonnous contributions to tl1c llbcrtartan movement. Unt
\"ersully respected W1d ud111lred. Ed has the stature that makes 
hlm the perfect 1mbJect for a roast. 

Following the banquet mell.l, a strewn of honored lumlnartes 
w!ll regale the ll.11dlc11ee by showering Ed Clark wttl1 n bur-rage of 
outrageous barbs. But ut a roast, nothing Is off limits, so dou't be 
surprised when ltbertu..rlnn beliefs, tactics, and other personu!Jtlcs 
also get skewered. The Sunday E\·cnlng Banquet - Ed Clark 
Roust ts n way of sa~·tng ~t111uLk you" - ,\ithout 1he 
sentimentality. 11tls ls our chance to rniew the progress of the 
I.tberturlau Party, how far we hu\·e all come, and Ed's part tn !t. 
Don't miss It! 

David Friedman/George Smith Debate 
The libertarian mo\·ement Is noted for the sweeping scope of the issues it addresses. But 
whether libertarianism is more persuash·e from the ethical perspective or on the basis of its 
economic virtues remains In dispute. The approach we choose may determine whether liber
tarianism ultimately triumphs. On Friday evening philosopher George Smith and economist 
Da\·ld Friedman confront each other in scintillating debate on the topic "Economics or 
Ethics - Which Is the Stronger Case for Libertarianism'?" Be sure to arrive In time Lo 
witness this cogent contribution to a Convention of Ideas! 

Plus 

Roy Childs 
Roy Childs has been a speaker and 
wrirPr on libertarian themes for nearlv 
fifteen years, and is especially well • 
known for his analvses of the C.S. for. 
etgn policy. He is Cdttor of the monthly 
magazine Libertarian Review. 

David Friedman 
David Friedman is the author of The ~fa
chinerv of Freedom. He is on the facultv 
of the· Virginia Polytechnic Institute a;1d 
ts currently a \'!siting professor of 
economics at C'CLA. 

Robert Poole, Jr. 
Robert Poole, Jr., Is the editor of Reason 
and the chairman of The Local Govern• 
ment Center. He is the author of Cutting 
Buck City Hall and his syndicated 
column, "Fiscal Watchdog," appears in 
more than 150 papers. 

Also Featuring 

Linda Abrams 
Sara Baasc 
Da\·Jd Bergland 
S11sa11 Love Brown 
Alicia Clark 
PhtlCll1lk 
EdCrnnc 
Rill Evers 

Ken Gregg 
Tom Hazlett 
John llospers 
)lanuel Klausner 
Leonard Liggin 
)flchael Linden 
Jim Lorenz 

~ 
,~. 

Janet Colby 
Janet Colby is a political illustrator 

whose work appears regularly ln the San 
Diego Union and other publications. She 

ls known for her point.blank portrayal of 
popular political figures and Issues. 

Tibor Machan 
Tibor Machan is a political philosopher 
whose work includes Human Rights and 

Human Libertv and The Libertarian Al
ternative. He is a· senior editor of Reason 

and tlte editor of Reason Papers. 

George Smith 
George Smith is a phllosopher whose 

writing has appeared in Reason, The 
Journal of Libertarian Studies, and other 
publications. He is author of Atheism: 

the Case Against God. 

Wendv )IcElro\· 
Rlchnfd )IorriS 
!Jon Xelson 
Ben Olson 
Jeff Rlggenbll.ch 
Syh-ln Sunders 
)!arty Zupan 

Fred Schnaubclt 
Bernard Slegan 
Joan Kennedy Taylor 
nm Wlltte 
Dan Wtcner 
Richard Winger 

and others 

Deseription of 
Convention Paekages 

,\. TheHlglh.,al 

i}~~~ftt~~ -:~:::~~.\~~:~~;,~~:;~,:1
t~n;c~I. ~~:::;:;1,::~ ni;:~s~n!l~~"!;;;:,'\~:dw~l \~~~c~•:~.,~=:~d c~~~-~:~:;{~~:~;i~l~:~:;. 

Prlc<'s,gl4(1(1,eforc !2/31/80). Kl.';5(heforc l/23/8l).K170uftcr 

B. Tbc Gu .. d Dc•I 

:~~~~~~=~:i;:i~;~,;i~~~;~:~t~~~~~;l~~;;,~:~1:i'~:.t~f.~f;:::~l~~~q~:;~}~~~~n~~~[;'f~;t~c,:::~~sDbc~!~:.ci~;;u~~::;,~;'. 

Price.-: 1180(beforc 12/31/80).kUO(bcforc 1/23/8!),!HOOaftu 

t:. The Sq,u,rc Lleal 
l1U!< pll<"kagc wa~ t!cslgncd for the <.'()n,;clentlou,; dc!cgn<c. It Includes bu~lc rcgllltruttoo. 3 brtukfa><ts and 2 lunches. D,wld 
frlcd1nan/Gcorgc S,nnh llcbu(c, Beer Tasting. S11turdny Xlg!u Special. Sunday E.·cn!ng Banquet. Excludes all """'I"""' and pu,wls 

Prices: 811/) (befort 12/31/80). llh!3 (before 1/23/81). g140 ancr 

D, The Fair Deal 
Thlspackagclncludcsl>us!crcg!MruO,,nnndumlnu""a"dPanelsonly. 

t:. Tbe 1.-.,t',..Make•.\-Dc•I 
Thcfollo,.·111glndl.lduulltem.-111a)·bcpurchascdscparatcl)·: 
I. Haslc Rc)llstratlon (lnd,ulu U<"<CCSll to con,·cntt<>n noo,. l>adgc. ""d ron,·cntlor1 pro)(ram) 

Pl'lcc:K20(bdorc 12/31/80).E\l!:O(bdorc J/23/81),K2-'>aftcr 
2. BccrTastlng(Dcscrlpt!onbelow) 

Pl'lceill:I 
3. Oa\"ld Frlcdm .. 1!./Gcorgc Srnlth Debate 

Prtcc,IHO 
4. S.,.turda)':\"ighl Spcclal(Ocscrlpllo11 bcl<n<) 

Prlce:IH2(bcfon:, 12/31/80).IH3(bcfore 1/23/Al)klAufrcr 
-5. Suml11y i-;,•,:nJng Uanqncl (l)csc,tp1Lo11 bdow) 

Frie.:: 8:W(bdore l2/31/60). 8a5(1,cfore l/23/81),M-!Jnf1u(GoldcnC1,-.,k tabkswUl b.: 11,·31luhlc forµurcl>Mc onh·nt the 
Con,·enUon) • 

As you cun s.·c . ..,.c•,·c hcl,J th.c line on prices. Thc!le prkcs 11rc ,he same 11,; 13M )"cur. c~ccp, for the ,·!!;l(or•s passes unrl lndh"tduul 
!ICmlnnn,;. whtch arc ehcupcr than last f<!url 

Aftu you dcNdc which llCtn!I r<>u ..-unt. please nu out the attuchcd rel!!!ltrnllon form 11nd send It tn us ~oou "" p<>"'!tblc with II check or 
)'Our \'tsa or ~lasttr-,urd number. The l,ll!!lcM sa,·ings arc R,·allal>lc lo tho!IC who gee their rq(tstrattons tn bcfnrc December 31. 1980 
Sul>,;tu11t!alsa,·lnitsure also:>su!lubk tothO!'lcwhurcgtstcrbeforcJan1tary23. J981. 

OTHER SPECIAL EVENTS 

Friday Night - Beer Tasting 
You have all been to a ,vine tasting at one time or another. 'lbe '81 convention is provid
ing a beer tasting. Awaiting you on Friday night is a unique opportunity to examine a 
variety of unusual beers and speculate on the subtleties thereof. Don Nelson and Jim 
Lorenz \\ill conduct this expedition into beer country. The sponsors of this event are not 
without a sense of hwnor or a taste for freedom. Enjoy! 

Saturday Night Special 
An evening of very special entertainment awaits you. Our plans were not flnn as we 
went to press in early November, but we ·will guarantee you a good time at one of the 
following events: 

Three hours of top,quality comedy in a nightclub setting at the Kona Kai Club 
with the Magic If, a troupe of performers whose reputation precedes it every
where it goes. Enjoy a no-host bur and snacks as you partake of this comedy 
delight. 

- OR-
An evening at the theater beginning with a wine and cheese reception. Then see 
a preview performance by the Old Globe 1beatre of Alan Ayckbourn's comedy 
hit "Relatively Speaking", followed by an opportunity to mingle ""th the actors 
and members of the press. 

Sunday Evening Banquet/ 
Ed Clark Roast 

The evening begins with no-host cocktails at 7:00 p.m., where you have a 
chance to talk with your friends or just relax and enjoy light background music. 
At 8:00 p.m., retire to a a sumptuous dinner. When you have eaten your fill 
(around 9:00 p.m.), settle back for the highlight of the evening - a roast of 
California's favorite candidate, Ed Clark. This event promises to be hilarious 
entertainment, as well as a tribute to a man who has done so much to put the 
Libertarian Party on America's political map. Then dance the night away from 
10:30 to midnight with the big band sound of Bob Tutelman and The Swing Set 
Orchestra. Special tables will be available (for a price) for those of you who 
want ring.side seats. 



SAN DIEGO 1981-A LIBERTARIAN CONVENTION OF IDEAS 

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE 
'l'DIE FIUDAY, FEBllUAlll' 13, 1981 SATUUDAY, FEBUUAUY 14, 1981 SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1981 ~IONDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1981 

;:~::- PLEASE NOTE 

9:00-
10:00 

\\'e haYe made C\'en· effort to confirm 
this schedule with ·the speakers, but 
this brochure was sent to the printer 

7:::SO. !WO A.,\l. - RKEAKl"AST 
Spcnkcr: George Smith 
Topic: Sclf-Owncrsh!p In 

Llbcrtartun Thonght 

H:00-10:00 .·\.;\I. 
Speaker: ll::,.\"td Uer_l,(htnd 
Topic: To Be .\nnnuncul 

fl:()(). JO:()() A .. \L 
Spcul«cr, )>I. Dm<>eJolu1!S<Hl 
Tuptc, To Oc Aunonnn:d 

7:ao - 9:00 ,U,1. - BRE:\lff:\ST 
Spcukcr:Janct CoJl.,y 
Tuple: Sl!tk Lecture on l'ullUc,.J lllustrnUon 

fl:00- 10:00 P.;\I. 
Speaker: Wendy :'>lcClro~
Tuplc: Three Pcl>atcs nf 19tJ1 

7:30. !1:<Xl A.;\I. - RRL\KI-"AST 
Speaker: Rolicrt l'uoh;·. Jr 
Topic, :\pplytn):( L!bcrt.ui11n Idem; m l.ocal ],-_-;uc!< 

9:00 - 10:00 ,\.)-1. 
S1x:nkcr: :--lanucl Kluusner 
Topic: lmplementln!i ldrns 

in earl\' XoYcmber and inevitablv I-------.--'------,----, 
some Changes will occur betweei1 

9:00- :-.:oo:x 
Century I.Jlx•rturtw, 
-\.nan:lttsm 

9:(X>-:\OO:X 

by tJ,c JntUath·c 
Process 

IO:{I0-11:00A.;\I. 
Speaker: Ken Gregg 
Topk: Xon-Polt!!col 10:00 • 

11:00 

I 1:00 -
l:l::00 

1:l:00. 
1:00 

-
:l::00 

:l::00-
;J:OO 

10:00-11:00 .UI. 10:00-11:00 .-\.;\I. 

then and the convention. Spenkcr: Tom Jla.7.lett Spcukcr: Richard 
Topk: Unlc People and )>forrls 

B!g I :r0vcmmcm Toptc: To He Announced 

The Co1wentlon Committee has alter- l--
11
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nati\·e attractions for any cancel1a- s,,cakcr: John Hns.pcrs S:pcnkcr, Alictu Clark 

lions that may occur. Tn111c, :;;1~c~1\~r;~~1:1'.'.cus 1 .. prc, }~!;:: ~~;~. \t8k""rn 
Cmup .. lJ.!LlS 

;\'()(),\" - 1,ao P.)I. - 1.l":\'CH 
Spc1tker: Da~•id Frlcdmun 
Topic: Is There A Libertarian 

l'orclp;n l'<lllc~·'.' 

1::30-li:OO P.:'>I. 
Callfornla Lthcrt11rian 
lonncll Opcntn!,( Of 
Bu,<ln.:ss ;\lcc!lng 
Chnlnnwi:Jack Sunders 
KcynOtc Speaker, Erl Clurl< 
Buslnc,<s: Cnnstitutt<,u & 

.!:00. ;t;O() J>.)-1. 
SJ>Cukcr: Joan Kenned~· Tuylor 
Topic: Tolle Announced 

California Uhcrtarhtll 
Council Buslne1'is 
:'>lccllnjt 

10:(.)()-11:00P.:'>I. 
Speaker: Leonard T.lgglo 
Topic: To He :\nno,u1ced 

Callfornh1 Llbcrtarlnn 
Council Business )>lccelng 

Jk;;olutlonsFromThc ~---------< l'loor 

Strutcgtestu 
Llbcrtarlaull1cor 

11:00-12:()0:X(.)():',; 
Speaker: Sylvtu Sanders 
Toptl": How Gvvcnuncm 

11 :00 - 12:00 :xoox 
Spcuk,·r:JcffRlggcnbach 
Topk: To Be Announced 

~------~--------< 

:XOO:X- l:ao P.:'>1.- Ll":XCH 
Spcukcr: Tibor ~rachnn 
Topic: Liberty and th.: Public Goods l'r<1hkm 

1,a0-6:0CI P.)>J. 

t'ltt:E Tl'1E 

:.1,00 - :too P.M. 
Sp,·akcr: :'>llchud l.indcn 
Topic: To Oc :\nnomK·cd 

Elcct1onofOfflcers 

Closlngr,fHu,-tnc,-,; 
ln1pe1lcsPrt,·atc 
T.:,;-hnol~-

12:fMl-1:()() l'.:'>l. 
Sµcnkcr, Susan Love Brown 
Toptc, To lk Announced 

FRF.t:TIYIE 

t:00. fi:00 P.)-1. ._ 
:l:00-
-1,:00 

By-Lnws a:OO. 4:00 l' .. \I. A.\":\L\L ;s:OO-4:00 P.:'>I. 

l 
SJ'-'uker: 1.tnclu .\hrnms ~IEETI:\G Spcuk,:r: Fred &hnuubclt 

Topic: !low Go,·cmmem 

CAl.11-'()R.\'I:\ UBERTAl<l,\:X COl"XCTI. 

-'lEET[\'G 01' Tlili :\'E\\'LY El.ECTED 
CJ.(' EXE(l'Tl\"F. CO:'>BtrlTEE 

llEGISTRA1'ION 
BEGINS 

Topic, .-\rbltnUl<m. The 01' TIIE 
l'rlnl!e H,:solntlon STATE F,mp!r,-s,\rc Bull! 
of Dlspu1~s CE:XTJtAI, 

1----~-----,cmDIITTEf-'. AT 
3:00P.M. -4:00-5:l)(l P.:'>I 

Speaker: Bernard Slci;tan 
Toplc:To[k,\n1101111n"I 

Ol'TIIE 
I.IHEIH.-\HIAX 
l'.\RTYO!-' 
(AUF<.m:\'L\ 

4:00 • ii,00 P.:'>I. 
Speukcr: ~larty Zupan 
Topic: Keeping The :'>lo\'C• 

mcntOpcn 

1-----------1 Po1!1tc~! 

;:;,oo. 
fi:00 

6:00-
7:IIO 

7:00-

H:00 

H:00 -
!1:00 

!1,00 -

10:00 

OPEXIX!i ,:.:1!.1:nox1ES 
Dan \\'iener - M.C. 

Phil Clink - PreRentallon 
Roy Child!-i - Speaker 

8:00 l','1, - mmn TASTING 
S1,cakcrs: Don Xelson 

Jim Lorenz 

9:00 - 10::lO P.:tl. 
D.\\'IU t'ltlED.'tL\X/GJ·:OH.GE S.'111'11 

DEH.\Tl: 
·1·011lc: E<""nnmlcs or Ethil:!. - Whtcl1 ls Tht' 

S1ro111.!~'r Cnsc for Llbert;irlanlsm 

!'::!'►!'► _ 1--'-'•-•d_c_ra_t_o_r,_· s_,_,,_B_:H_,,-_, ---------1 

11:01). 
t:t,oo 

(Coffn· House Opn1) 

5:00-0:00 P .;\I. 
:'>IEDIA PAXEL 
:'>loderutor: llarold Keen 

t'ltF,ETUIE 

SATl'RU,\l' YHiHTSPECIAI. 

OTHER INFORMATION 
Coffee Honse 
To an'ommndatc those of ~·ou wh/1 want to brln.1-( tn ynur own food, rdux. talk wlth friends, a1ul othcrwli:.e 
soclultzc. u ··coffrc house'" i:.ultc will be OJll'll from i:ao a.111. mH!l midnight durtng llh' c,mventlon. Coffee, soft 
<lr!nks, and snu(·ks wlll be n\·u!!ablc for u small donatllm, and yon can stun· ~-our browu bags here us wel\. 

Tour Bus 
For tho,-c nf you who wane to do a little- stght-s,:dn),! while In San DIC!,lo, The Hus Thut (foes In Clrdcs Is the 
answer. This company offers tours for 36.00 (nd11lls) <llld 34.00 (children) anrl stops ut the hotel at rcf!ulnr 
!nkrvals (\11rlllf! the <hi~-. For tnformuUon, usk at rhc rqtlstrullon desk 

Child Care 
Chil!l c.ir,· wtll be urn!lahk for thos,: of you who brln),! your children alonµ:. Please prm·ldc the appropriate tn
li,rmution "" ll1.- rq.(i ... !ra1lo11 !<>rm lnus,-,lsl u..;J11 llH'("tll\!(_\·ourtll'C<ls. 

Crash S1>aee/Other Aeeommodations 
.-\pproxlmui.:ly u m!k uway fro1111hr Kon;, Kul Club ar,- sc\·cnil molds II\ the 825- 835 per ntght price rn11gc. If 
_1·vu ar.: 1111cn·s1cd 111 alT~·rna!!n· hotd un'Olll11w<lutlons or rrnsh SIHll"(', please d1c,-k the appropr!ute box 011 the 
rq!l..;tra1ton form. Or cull (i 14) :!23-3313. 

.-\nn1'·~1« 
toi.o 
Ekcu,m~ 
W!lh 

F,:00 • 6:00 P.:'>I. 
POUTIL\L 1',\Sf:I. 
:'>lo<lcn,tor, ll!ll \\1,nc 

t{!('h~r<l \\"ln!(l'< 

t'ltEt: T1'1t: 

7:0(1-8:00 P.;\I. 
,\'0-UOST 0.-\W: 

.-\ LITTLE U(;IIT :-.n:s,c 

8:00 - 9:00 P.:'-1. 
O . .\:\'Qt..:ET 

9:00 - 10,ao P .. \I. 
En n.AW:K W:(HST 

IO:ao. :\IIO:\'IGIIT 
D.\.\'CJ."\"{.i TO THF, BIG OAXD SOC:\D 

01' UOB Tl"TELMA:\' A:\1l THE 
S\\'l:\G SET ow:nn-:...-;TR:\. 

The Kona Kai Club 
The Kona Kai Club is a private club overlooking San Diego Bay with its own 
beach, tennis courts, handball courts, and swimming pool. We're sure you'll 
enjoy your visit to this delightful resort. Although it does not offer transport to 
and from the San Diego Airport, the Kona Kai Club is Just five minutes away by 
ta..""ti or bus, If you are driving, take Interstate 5 south to the Rosecrans St. off
ramp and follow Rosecrans Street south. At the 11th stoplighted intersection, 
turn left onto Shelter Island Drive and follow it around until it comes to the 
Kona Kai Club. 

Although most of you will be staying in rooms at the Kona Kai Club, some of 
you will be put at the adjacent Kona Inn (owned by the Kona Kai Club, and 
located on the other side of the parking lot). The rooms at the Kon a Inn are Just 
as nice, but are not quite as convenient to the convention activities as those at 
the Kona Kai. Preference in room assignments will be given to those reserving 
first, so be sure to make your hotel reservations early and guarantee yourself 
the priority location. 

Use the hotel reservation form to reserve your room(s) for this convention. For 
more information about rooms, call (714) 222-1191. 

-

Registration Form 
Dear Con\"l'fltlon Commit kc, 

Yes. I want to nncnd San Dle~o '81. Plcusc sign me up for the follow!ng: 

PKH~E 
(before l.!-31-80/ 

before 1-23-81/ 
after 1-23-81) 

su,anEK 
OFTICliE1'S TOTAi, 

~1A:. =J.:Th;;;,Juffii.i]I~k},1[=================i~•~14\20;;]1•g1~55~;14•µ11'!Io==~t==========~======l 
f~: ~~; ~t,~:1

r~);;L1 =~?5);?2!;~~40 

E-3 Din·ld I'rlcdman/Georae Smith Debate· 810 
> E-4 Salurda1· ;\;h,1:ht S lCCial 812/815/818 

E-5 S1111dny Ewnlng Banquet -· Ed Clark Rvust 330 835 340 

TOTAL E:\'CLOSED _____ _ 

Please Print .-\II lnformuUon 

Xinnc _____________ Phone ____________ _ 

Address __________________________ _ 

City ____________ State/Zip ___________ _ 

Eucloscd Is my check for 8 Please charge~•---------

BE Sl;R1~ TO S[XD I~ YOl'R HOTEL RESER- Visa __ _ 
V..\TIO:\'S SEPARATELY ON TIIE FOR.\! PRO- :'-lastcrcurd __ 

\'!OED llELO\Y HEt'OllEJA~l"ARY 23, 1980. Cnrd Xumbcr _________ _ 

Cardholder's Xmnc _______ _ 
Xo refunds will be gl\·en after the January 23 dnte. Cunlhol<ler's Signature ______ _ 

Expirutlon Date _________ _ 

Please print 111unc(s), Region number. aod title (If any) for bmlgc(s): ,. ____________________________ _ 

3. -----------------------------
Check appllcid,lc boxes: 
Ci child care needed for __ chlldrcu, ages __ , __ , __ , __ ,--,--· 
D \"cg,:turtnn meals requested. 

please send Information about __ alternath"c motels, __ crush space 

:-.ran this coupon to, Sao Diego Cvnventton Committee 
3808 Rosecrans Street, Xo. 265 
San Diego, CA 92110 

;\fake checks payuble to: L!bcrtarian Con\"cnf!on ·s1 

; .. , .......... , .. , ----------------------
Hotel Reservation Form 
.\la\\ to: Kuna Kai Club. 1551 Shelter faland Drh·c, Sun Diego, CA 92106 - Attention, Rcsen·a11011 :'>In11agcr 

For (lddltionul Information, l'Hll (714) 222-1191. 

.\'.OTE: The Kona Kai Club will nvt guarantee tl1at rooms will Uc uvailnblc for those who send ta their registra
tion forms nflcr Janunry 2:t, 1981. sv get yol1rs In carlyl 

d\1 be attending the Ubcrturtun Party of California Cot1ve11tton on FebrHary 13- 16. 1981, ut the Konu Kai 
._,Jub. P!ensc rescnc the following uceommoduttons: 

Stngle (844) __ Double (848) __ (!'rices quoted arc per day.) 

Suites: J.nnnl(slccps4)870.00 _ One-Bcdroom(s\ccps4)390.00 _ Two-Bedroom(!.lecps6)8190.00 _ 

Conftnnto:Xamc ________________________ _ 

Address, _______________________ _ 

Cit~-/Statc/Zlp _____________________ _ 

Arrt\'alI)atc: a.m. __ p.lll. __ 

Departure Date: __________________ a.m. __ p.m. --

Xo. of persons In party___ Xo. of rooms __ _ 
("hc,·k-ont um.:- Is 12 noon. Hoomsarc ""' 11ua,;uuccd forl'l<C<·upancyb.:furc :!:00 p.m. ,\ one-nigh, rlqm~i, must ,.,-..company roon, rcscn·a
tlon ,~quest 1n ussurc r~.~Cl"\"llll<>n. Tn.• not lndudcd. ·rhac Is n !I 1().00 bo<.>kk,:-ep!nJl charge for pro,:c~s!ug rcfunJs 

Exhibitor's Form 
. .\ llmtlcd number of booths wlll be m·allablc for exhibitors to show off their wa.res. To make sure that a booth Is 
rcserYcd for you, send In this funn today to: Libertarian Coll\'entlon '81. P.O. llox 6022, San Dlcgo, CA 92106. 

I would like __ booth(s) at 8100.00 each. 

Xa.uie. ____________ ~ Phone 
Address ___________ City/Stntc/Zlp 
Type of Exhibit 
Check ls cndoscd for 3 ___ . Please charge 3 __ _ 

"OTE: 1.ioothsconsl!'-1 oftwotnhks1!l 1.-shnpc. U<!othswlllbc nl- Xmncof<.:1trd(\'l..,a/)l1t~tcrcnr.l) ______ _ 

.,xated on u first-come. flr~t s~n·c ba~ls. ii:;,~r~~,;,.,;i:_Da~oe~==================== 

Program Advertisement Form 
Herc Is u d1unce for your business to pince u la.."<-dcductlble ad !n the Convenllon Program. Ratel\: 830.00 foll 
page; 818.00 half-page: 810.00 business card. 

Same _____________ Phone ____________ _ 

Address ___________ City/State/Zip __________ _ 

Encloscd Is my check for X___ Please charge g __ _ 

Program pngc sli:e is 3-¼" wide by 7-¾'" long. Send Card Xa,nc(Vtsa/:'-lastcrcnrd) _____ _ 

In your copy wllh lhls cvupon. ~:~~r~~~~tb;:rc- =================== 
Signature __________ _ 

Make checks pa~•ablc lo: Libertarian ConvcnUon '81 . 
Send lhls coupon to: Libertarian Com•ent\on '81, P.O. Bo!< 6022, San Diego, CA 92106. 


